Figure D1: Sandfontein site from the east.

Figure D2: View to the north from the Sandfontein site.
Figure D3: The dam and access track viewed from the north.

Figure D4: Small instream dam excavated in an unnamed ephemeral watercourse between the existing gravel road and the site of the proposed dwelling.
A access track of approximately 150m long was cleared to link the proposed dwelling (excavated terrace) with the existing gravel road.

Excavated terrace on which the proposed house is intended to be built.
Figure D7: Initial visibility of the cleared site from the Ashton-McGregor gravel road – photo taken during site visit on 10 January 2011.

Figure D8: Noticeable reduction in visibility of the cleared area against the mountain slope after the onset of the rainy (growth) season – photo taken during July 2011.
Figure D9: Alien vegetation on Sandfontein (Farm 232/2) prior to the commencement of clearance.

Figure D10: An alien vegetation clearance programme has been implemented on Sandfontein (Farm 232/2).
Figure D11: Stand of Port Jackson upstream of the excavated dam (before alien clearing – January 2011).

Figure D11: The above Port Jackson stand in the process of being cleared as part of the alien clearing programme implemented on the farm (September 2011).
Figure D13: Visibility of an existing private dwelling on the mountain on the neighbouring Farm 232/1 (A) compared to an edited photo montage (schematic representation) of the proposed dwelling on Farm 232/2 (Sandfontein) (B), with a much lower visibility.